Parent Education (PE) Program

Through the use of an evidence-based curriculum *(Parent as Teachers – PAT)* the PE Program helps parents build their parenting skills. The parent/child interaction is improved through playing, book reading and many other fun activities to help prepare their child for school in a safe and comfortable environment.

*Families will be offered home visits and parent groups*

For questions or to sign up, please call one of our staff members

**Tetiana Denysenko** - Parent Educator  
(971) 716-4358 | Russian | tetianad@irco.org

**Jo Aguiar** – Parent Educator  
971-825-2933 | Spanish | joa@irco.org

**Natalia Pak** – Parent Educator  
971983-7687 | Russian | nataliap@irco.org

**Osamah Tawfeeq** – Parent Educator  
971-377-9725 | Arabic | osamah1@irco.org

**Jessica Phillip** – Parent Educator  
(971) 998-0471 | Chuukese | jessicap@irco.org

**Miriam Vilchis**, Program Coordinator  
(503) 374-8554 | English/Spanish | miriamv@irco.org

**Mae Chao**, HV Assistant Manager  
(503) 317-0030 | Mien/English | maec@irco.org

Our Bilingual Family Advocates Are Fluent In:
*Portland Metro Area - Russian, Chuukese, Arabic, Ukrainian*  
*Ontario-Spanish*